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Dissatisfied, Ex-Leaders Air I So The Students May Know Observers Attend Meeting On 
FEMALE POLITICIANS POS P 
Views In Frank, Open Letter The Gazette is the official student weekly paper on this campus. Condition Report Be Censored 

•:• l it is owned by the students and published by students. One of its pri-
------------------------------ mary duties is to keep students informed of the activities on this camp-

Dear :\lr. l'..ditor: 
\\'c might be overstepping our 

rights in attempting to usc your 
Gazette to express our sentiments, 
:\lr. hditor. For we arc two of 
thirty forgotten men at Dalhousie, 
and find oursch·es in that indescribable 
position wher~c we do not knO\\ whether 
\\·e arc or are not members of our 
student body. Heaven only kno,,·s 
we and our colleagues have qualified 
for that glorious priYilege in a financial 
way. \\'e might add that ,,.e did so 
without resentment, anxious still to 
remain acti,·c Dalhousians for at 
le<Jst one year more. \\'c are plea ed 
to state that we ha\'C been active for 
s1x years in the interests of our U ni
\'Crsity but much like Jacob of the 
Bible, the se\·cnth \\·as to bring utter 
disappointment. 

\\'c say the situation is indescrihaiJle, 
for the present interne crew of the 
.\lcdical ::;rlwol numbers amons:t them 
members in remarkable proportion, 
who in the past ~ears ha\'e worked 
hard .uul achic,cd much for a more 
stable l>alhousic ~tudcnt Bod). \\'c 

CritiC Scores us. If the editors shirked this duty their resignations would soon be 

I 

called for by the Students' Council and rightly so. With this in mind 

Tuesday's Play we bring to your attention certain facts concerning the Shireff Hall in-
cident which broke into the headlines last week. We shall not indulge 
in personalities, nor shall we express our own opinions of these facts. 
We print them merely to correct certain run~ours prevalent on the 

B)· the (.'a::rll<' Drama Critic 

On Tuesday night we had l he 
honour of witnessing probabh· the 
worst show in the histon of Dalhousie's 
Glee Club. \\'e have been \'ery charit-
able in writing up th<' last two show 
for l hey were not good, hut Tueschw's 
night's presentation was, to use a 
quaint term, just so much garbage. 

Of the organizatio1is who took part, 
one presented an interesting fcatu re, 
one a mediocre feature and the last a 
bad feature. They are, ho,,·e,·er, not 

campus. 
Permission to use Shirreff Hall for the annual Delta Gamma dance 

was refused by the Warden of the Hall on her own decision. The Ward
en had NOT been ordered to refuse by University authorities. 

The Warden was acting quite within her authority when she gave 

the refusal. 
There have been three evening dances at the Hall this college year. 

This was the Warden's chief obiection to the Delta Gamma affair. 
For several years University officials have urged that student dances 

be held on the campus. Last year Delta Gan1ma !;taged their affair at 
Shirreff Hall, to the gratification of authorities. 

total!) to blame for the quality of the Sodales Plans 
show. They were evidently doing 

Council Meets 
their best, which of course is no excuse, Ambitious Term At a snap session, on \\'edneRday 
hut the fact that the_.- were bad did not noon, in the Forrest building, the 
make a poor Glee Club Show. \\'hen During the past two weeks, So dales Council met and decided the question 
those gentlemen in charge of the executi\'e have been busy preparing of the Delta Gamma Dance. \Vith 
histrionic department can stage a one their programme for the balance of little preliminaries, Irene Pentz, Presi
act play, ha,·e a chorus sing two the year, and they are pleased to dent of Delta Gamma, stated that in 
numbers and ha,·e a hand play three report that they have been successful former years $50 had been gi,·en by 
numbers, and call the whole mess a > h (' · f 
(
'I Cl h h . . in lining up a most impressi,-e series of t e ouncli or a formal dance, and 

o~sked no pr,tise, no eulop, sir, hut ·' ce u S ow, 1t show~ either a l h h · 1 f 1 · 
onh_· tiu: nHitiuucd ··•)ud J.til h ,,f <>tlr 

1 
. [. . . engagemcn s. 1 w en t e g11· s o. t 1etr own accord 

~ .. tl.h. p ttdd.glltat10u, ur tclste, or pcrh.qJs j L . . ' • t' · · · L h d 
fcllo\\ stud<'nts. c,·en at,ilit\' 

011 
their part. . el us lake th1~gs as they come. ; rop;x:G .l:S, :· w:.:s \l!ta t e t:~ er 

· · 0 ~r _, t th l\l C rt ~.canding that it would be gi,·en again, 
:'\aturall~ such an emotional out- The Choral Society was staged first, 11 

'' onuay ncx 
111 

e •. o~t ou . Ro f tl r. t B ld he if so desired. 
J,urst ,,.,\S prctip1lated h) some strange Ringing: ti\'O numbers, a piece of Sibc- 'om o 1e ,•orres · u1 1ng t 
cin,umst.am·es, you sa)! Yes indeed liu,; "Finnlnndia", and a Czecho·SIO\';"t I debatc~s of the L~,~ Sch-~ol will try A motion W'lS passed to the effect 

tri\i,d at the heginnin:,:. things kian dance. Th<' latter was admirably out fo1 the team wh1ch will meet the that the girls were allowed to transfer 
l•.l\e cone to an unbearable ,, state. done although it would h,l\·c been mer.' frem l'. ~. B.'s Law School in a $44.70 from its present allotment 111 

At the onset we at tlw \'ictoria ,,ell f.Jr the ba~ses t.o remember that a I r~d10 debate O\·cr th~ CB 's :\1ar~time the budget toln use! as an expenditure 
(;eneral Hospital ,,·ere .. swunded at conductor does 1101 w:ne a baton for :\etwork the follow111g week. 1 hose Ill their Delta Gamma Formal. The 
the rapidity with which ,,.e rccei,·erl his own amusement. Of the former who heard the "\ew Brunswickers only "nay" came from Ian :VlacKcigan 
our weeki) Cazette. On ;\londa\ \YC arc afraid the "Uncrowned King when they ''ere in Halifax last fall, ,,·ho still thought it was contrary 
mornings we regular!: recci,·ccl our of Finland" would !Ja,e been ,·cry know the excellence of their cleli,ery to the principles of the budget system. 
quota of the prc,·ious ''eek's publica- much annoyed. ,\ true poem of and the forcefulness of their argu- Bett) Sandell on behalf of the 
tion. Yes! One Ca;rette for tweh·c strong national feeling is not best ments, and realize that our lawyers Girls' llockcy Team asked for $42.50 
interne~. twehc Dalhousians whose interpreted with insipid listlessness. will haYe a fight on their hands to to co'.cr the cost of practices and 
only ~uilt seems to he an interest in The next numheJ·, a one act play conYince the judges and the radio games at the Forum. After a little 
and a longing for the l'ni,·ersit\' of entitled "\\'omen at \\'ar" staged audience that "Canada's unemplo>- debate the matter was deferred to 
'' hich they stdl arc 111embcrs. ,\t a IJy Delta Gamma seemed quite point- ment insurance laws should be enacted the next meeting on Sunday. 

pre-Christmas Student Cotuwil meet- tess, there being , cry little central and administered b\ the Federal 

ing we registered our just romplaint, theme. and if so it was certainly not Authority". 
were told that was incredible; yet on projected to the audience. It seeming- Everyone has waited impatient!) 
J;,naury 24th, 1938, our trusty post- ly attempts to shO\\' ,,·omen's reactions for the Bennett Shield debates. :\'ext 
man still persists in •leli,ering his to war. and although a timely piece, Tuesd:1.y in Room 3 of the Arts Build
single ropy. it turns out quite typiralh. to be ing, the curtain goes up en the elimina 

Not Responsible 
Certain people on this campus 

have taken it upon themselves 
to circulate an absolutely false 
rumour that the writer was re-
sponsible for the letter concern
ing Shirreff Hall which appear
ed in last weeks issue of the 
DALHOUSIE GAZETTE. 

That is not so. 
The writer was in no way re

sponsible for that letter and 
furthermore was not responsible 
for the article on the same sub
_ect carried by the Halifax Daily 
Star on Saturday, January 22, 

1938. 

Pop Contest In 
Court Moot 

One of the most interesting social 
<t\'enls of the current term was Tues
dar's session of the Supreme Moot 
Court of f'a lhousie. Court opened 
at 2.30 p. m. sharp (one half-hour 
late as usual) with Chief Justice 
McKeigan and l\1r. Justice Sheehan 
presiding. Justices and counsel beam
ed at each other over bottles of pop. 

Obviously with greater things in 
view, a motion to "postpone the annual 
Delta Gamma dance indefinitely with 
strong consideration to holding it in 
the gymnasium" was slipped through a 
well-attended meeting of the girls' so
ciety yesterday in the Arts' Building. 
To a few male observers in the back of 
the room it looked like the Flying Scot 
on a record breaking run, whizzing 
through a small village. Moved by 
Zylpha Linkletter and seconded by 
several well-trained voices, 48 beautiful 
but .... coeds sprang to their feet in a 
block in answer to President Pentz' 
"All in favour-," There were about 
60 present. 

Miss Allen, junior counsel for the 
appellants, arose and congratulated 
the judges, making her remarks short 
and sweet. Court was then adjourned 
for two minutes to allow Mr. Justice And so, long-suffering males are at 
Hanway, who had just appeared a last put out of their misery. There 
bit late, a chance to sneak onto the will be no Delta Gamma dance until 
bench as inconspicuously as posiible. further notice, and then no one knows 
\\'hen Court reopened Miss Hirsch where it will lJe held. 
K. C. peered across the long row of "One parliament is not bound by a 
legal lore and opened the argument previous one" and, after all it is a 
for the appellants in a vivacious and woman's privilege to change her mind. 
forceful manner. Chief Justice McKei- ~t Tuesday's Delta Gamma meeting 
gan took a gulp of pop and his bottle 1t was decided definitely to hold the af
was half-empty. Miss Hirsch con- fair at one of the hotels, if the commit
tended the respondents had been tee could make arrangements. Also, 
nF>gligent in caring for the :1.ppellnnt',; 1 if possible, it was to be staged this 
letter but she became distracted when Monday night. \Vednesd:ty the girls 
the Justices began to chuckle over went before the Students' Council at 
something or other and she was forced a special meeting and received permis
to ask for order. Witness laughed sion to transfer $40 from their budget 
and Chief J ust:ce McKeigan guzzled to meet dance expenses. \\'hat will 
auother gulp of pop. The bottle was happen to the 540, is dubious, but it 
thus emptied at 2.43. Later, in order was transferred only on the condition 
to illustrate a point, l\liss Hirsch that the dance would be held at an 
tried to take possession of Mr. Hous- hotel. 
ser' s pop but it had been finished at Hall Incident. 

3. 01. (:\1r. Hou~scr had used three 
straws). Counsel finished her appeal 
at 3.40 and swallowed the rest of her 
pop. 

Mr. llousser, junior counsel for the 
respondents, then (just as Miss Allen 
was finishing her pop) tried to com
pliment the judges in a grandiloquent 
1nanner but the Chief Justice realized 
he 11·as "laying it on too thick" and 
held the compliments were ''super
flous". :\Ir. Housser l humped into 
his s<'al and Mis Drummie, K. C., 
bego.n l he argument for her clients 
111 a voice that was sweet and low. 
At 4.20 she finished her case and also 
her pop. 1\lr. Housse1· then appeared 
with three straws and another bottle 
which was finished instantly. 

:\!iss Hirsch argued her rebuttal 
for 20 minutes and then court was 
adjourned to giYe their lordships a 
chance to make up their minds. Mr. 
Justice Sheehan had not touched his 
pop, probably fearing there was a snail 

The whole fiasco was an aftermath 
of the Shirreff Hall incident last week, 
when the \\'arden of the Hall refused 
the girls permission to hold the dance 
in that building. For years previous 
the co-eds of this campus had staged 
their formal ball at a downtown hotel 
but last year, endeavouring to sav~ 
money, they decided to hold the party 
at Shirreff Hall. Permission was ob
tained without difticulty cavalier 
males present reported it. ~ne of the 
best parties of the ye.'lr and universitv 
authorities applauded the action of th-e 
female students in their "back to the 
campus" mo\'ement. 

The same plan was to be carried out 
this year but a swmbling block ap
peared. The \\'arden of the Hall re
fused permission to Delta Gamma ex
ecutives, mainly on the point that there 
had been too many dances at the H'::-::--a~ll'---------11 
last term, three to be exact-a fresh-
man dance at the beginning of the 
year, a dance in aid of the Halifax Com-

l\Iay ,,.c add that w·e ha,·e alwa) s another example of \\'eak, sentimental. tion series, the lone sun·iving team 
considered the Glee Club as the one anti-,,·ar bosh. of which is proclaimed winner for 
binding force in our student 111akc-up. f'erhaps the only exciting moment its class of the coveted debating 
The number and c<tliber of the pe;·- of the play was when Joan Blackwood championship of the Studley Campus 
formances this )·ear, we are told, entered disguised as Paul H.cYerc. To keep in the running for the shield 
have been remarkable. To our know- The slowness of the piece was exempli- the Seniors, John Grant and l\Iargaret 
ledge there has ueen one legitimate lied by :\larjorie ;\Iacl.ean and \\'innie Schwaru, must O\'Crcome the eloquent 
show before Christmas and of tint Flynn, who if anything showed a verv Sophomores, Allan Bigelow and Pru
we must confess we ,,·ere aware three definite dislike of their parts. If it 

1

. dence i\!cKim, and persuade the 
hours before the curtain rose, thanks hadn't been for their makeup they learned judges that "Charlie ;\olcCarthy 
to a thoughtiul nurse who was fnr- might ha\·e been children of ten, for should be the next president of the 
lunate enough to ha,·c a ho: friend, in no w;;y did they play their parts 

1 
United States". The rema1mng two 

not a Dalhousie :--tudent, of rourse. true to form except to make an attempt debates of the series will take place on 
'' ho was gomg to the affair. at domestication. Shirley Kirkpatrick Februar) 8, and February 22, the 

\\'c ask you, :\Jr. Editor, whether and :\[ardi Schwartz were also weak, former between the Freshmen and 
\'OU too would not feel gJighted at Shirley se\\ed for ten minutes on a Juniors, and the final between the 
such enforced ignorance regarding col piece of cotton 6 inches by l inch winners of the first two contests. 

ROLAND HURST. I in it, but one of the counsels was not 

1..---------------~ afraid of snails and took a gulp as 

munity Chest in the middle of the 
term and a House party. Other fact-
ors influencing the \\'arden's decision Is President she passed the bench. It was then 

one-quarter full. were the studies of the girls and al-

lege acti•. itie~. \\'e ha\'c scr,·cc' tl,.,·-.· (fo1· ll'IJida<>cs c bel' e) a I '! d' 1'1 · ~r I () J ·'6 CUP ' .. ' '"' • " Je\' 'n< ,, ar ' liS year as a regular feature ·' ontrea • _ue., an. <:. .- • • • -

"'1me student body in variou~ positions ga,·c iorth a recipe as if she had just debate uf the year, Dalhousie plays John \Yesley Dafoe, editor-in-chief 
in the past years, f'incercly and tv the JiJemori/.cd it bciorc coming on the host to her friends from King's. The of The \\'innipCK Free Press, chancellor 
hcst of our .1hilit). The ditl'iculties stage. Ruth ..\lacQuarric ,,·as quite subject will be announced within the of the l'ni,·ersity of ;\lanitoba, and 
111 satisf\ ing all arc \\·e!l kn0\\'11 t•> II"., COITIJJ•'tCill •tltllOtiYh ·1t tl.lllCS dcsce led f 1 d f C d' · 1· · ·' ~ •' ~ ' nc next e,,. t a\·s, notices will be posted ean o ana 1an JOUrna 1sts, an-
)et it seems thnt here arc two in- to burlesque, which incidentally would for trials for the Dal team, and once nounced his acceptance toda) ofthe 
stances wh;ch illustrate the frightful hayc improYecl the pia) one hundred more Sodales will go forth to conquer honorary presidency of the C. U. P. 

lctharg,_· and meao-. re attelll]ll of this per cent 1'f the\' had all folio e I u't 0 '1 1 f " · . . ' w < s ' · n ,, arch 4, one o the outstanding In exclusi\'e statement from Ottawa, 

.\car's officials to do the hcsf n. ossiiJie Pelf\' Sanclell acllccl h'~k<>r) cl d f 0 ' . ·' • ' "' "' ! un an events o alhousie's debating history Dafoe said "I haYe been much interest-
under the eircunJslaJH'<'s. Tuesda) 's answered the door will take place. The UniYersity of cd in learning that uniYersitv publica-

legedly the "wear and tear" on the 
Hall itself. Their lordships returned and the 

Chief Justice congratulated counsel 
and gaye judgment for the appellants. One uni\·crsity authority suggested 
:\Ir. Justice Hanway concurred, but the gymnasium as the logical "ball
said he did not know wh\·. \\'hat room," but the co-eds disagreed. 
:\Ir. Justice Sheehan said wastherefore The Haliburton Room at King's Col
of no importance. The battle of the lege was also suggested as a possible 
century was finished just Jike the pop. locale, but no ofticial action was taken. 

o the girls held a meeting, decided to 

r Continued on P'Lge 4) 
----o-Announcer Wanted 

lll'rformanl'C can he markrd a nllt ht!r There ,, as 1 ~ 1 · 100 · d. \ · · · · • · ' ', ') I ' en 1ng, \est \'1rgima will send a team to tions ha,·e gone into cooperative news 
failure, thanks to the \l'arrin<T cxeCJI- none <>f the "l.rls llct'ng ,·er\' 11uch H l'f 1 ,., " . 1 a 1 ax to cebate the resolution "That gathering. That will lead to better DALHOUSIE .Not Responsible FOR STUDENT 

ti,e. \\'ere it not for th~e fine fifteen affrcted h)' the deaths of their husbands the rearmament of Great Britain and news coverage and I have therefore 
minutes oi choral si'1gin!"' th.: hot11· 'lltcl s011S llt'"lll\· aJiltls'111g ,·a· the h U' · s HOUR ,. • · · " . ' '• ~ l e mted • tates is a contribution been happ\· to accept the kind ill\ ita-

I
Jresent.at iotJ ,,·oultl seem ~~~~''" t ,·,,,cs r,,·,tt ~ 1 ,11''l' th t crea·c 1 \\" · r-1 ' OVER CHNS The executive of the Delta Gamma " - " ., • " • ~ < mnJe 1' ynn s to peace". Sod ales executive is proud tion to sen·e as honorar)· president. c I · tl e hi 111e f th' I' h 1 1 d f h 1 h f A Society wish to publish the fact that 

,,. a\ 1 a 0 15 op- Ips '' en sIC carne o l e c eat o that this ye.'lr will see the inauguration College papers pa)· a definite and pplicants call L. O'Brien, 
cnh· and frank!) upon an incnm- her sen. She was JlrOhabh.· seeing him f · II - Delta Gamma as a Society was in no o mlcrco cg1a1e debating relations creditable part 1n student acti,•ities B3619 
patiblc c.xccutiYe, one oi ,,·hose mem- in TJcaYcn. way responsible for any article pub-\\'ith \\'est \'irginia, debaters of which and are necessary for acquainting the BEFORE NOON, MONDAY lished in the Ga~elte of last week. 

are known throughout the continent. outside public with these activities." .t..---------------·11 S d _ g . Irene Pentz, President. 
(Continued 011 Page 2) (Conti11ued on Page 4) 
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GYMNASIUM 

For the edification of those students \\'ho are una\\ are of the 
fact that there is a Squash C'ourt on the second Hoor of the gym
nasium. \Ye suppose many know of it. but ho\\' many have 
seen it or played on it? The second floor of the gymnasium 1s 
to the public, one of the most inaccessible spots at Dalhousie, 
even more so than some of the sacred precincts on the \ampus, 
and it 1s a very unfortunate matter. 

\\ e presume that the Cymnasium 11 as built 11 ith the idf!a 
that it should be used bv and for all Dalhousians. lly Dalhousians 
we mean Facultv. Afumni an I Students, primarily Students. 
because it was for their pleasure chieBy that the building- was 
originallv constructed. Why then, should a part of this edifice 
be removed from student use? \Ye appreciate the fact that 
there is only one court and that this would tend to O\'er-crowding, 
hut this problem can be handled quite easily. 

Another court in this cit:-. handles the problem in a very simple 
mannt>r. Here , any player 11·ho 11 ishes to use the court merely 
telephones the janitor and rescn·e;; it for a short period at what
ever time is open. The same system could hf' emplo~·ecl here 
and would sa\ e people the bother and disappointment of coming 
and finding it occ-upied 

There are many people ll'ho do not play badminton. a nd 
there are no facilities at Dalhousie for indoor tennis. \\ 'e feel. 
therefore, that the faculty could, and shoulrl, strain a point and 
relea~e this room for student use. N'ews of this would be recei\·ed 
with great joy hy those '.l·ho pia) the game, and we feel sure that 
it \\'ould be no great hardship to the Facultv to relinquish a portion 
of their privilege. \\'e refer the question. therefore. to the Senate 
Gvmnasium C'ommittee in the hope that their efforts will be met 
11 fth sueces~. 

WHAT CIVIL WAR? 

A c-ertain section of the Halifax Press has seen fit to mistreat 
an article appearing in the Ca:.ellc. Last Saturday evemng this 
daily newspaper had blazoned across its front page, a main head
line stating that Dal co-eds were fighting a dance ban. Replacing 
ne11·s of international importance as the chief story of the day. 
the article goes on to say that "C'ivil war threatened on the Dal
housie campus .... '' and that students stand in "open protest'' 
against college authorities for the sole reason that permission for 
a Delta Gamma dance to be held in Shirreff Hall 11·as refused. 

This story pre sen ted to the public an altogether erroneous 
impression of the true facts of the incident. It is not necessary 
to elaborate on the circumstances. But as all Da lhousians are 
a\\ are, no group \\'ould rebel on such a trivial matter-and even if 
they did they \\'ould soon be brought to their senses by the scorn 
of the majority. It is hard to believe that a story appearing in a 
student publication of interest only to the students themselves , 
would be seized upon hy a prominent nel\ spa per, and spread 
across Page 1 1\·ith a lead which give free rein to public imagination 
and allows a distortion of the true facts . \\'e all know the truth. 
Permi~l'ion to hold the dance at the Hall was refused bv the 
\\"arden. Some students 11·ere indignant. others were not . But 
the motit indignant of them all certainly did not stand in "open 
protest" against the Cniversity and if "civil war'' were threatened 
it must have been nipped 111 the plotting stage for it deliniteh 
did not appear in the open. -

\\-e are sorry indeed to realize that a Halifa\. daily of g-ood 
repute c-onsiders it necessary to magnify the facts concerning this 
incident. Petty itself in the minds of the students, to the general 
public the tone and treatment of the article presents a state of 
affairs 11hich is non-existent at this l ' niversity. Although the 
~tory may have been interestin!< copy 111 a student publication , 
we fail to see its benefit to tht> publisher of the ne11spaper i11 ques
tion - rather there may Ee a detriment. 

Almost Fine Year- - Poet Says. 
CiYe ear. fll) friends, for I 

I Lt,·e n1.1de a re,·elation; 
J'\·e learnt a most astounclin!- fart, 

J'ye had an inspiration. 
l'n• learnt that ne1er in the histor~ 

of the College by theSe ... 
I I as there been a better year, 

Than th1s one almofit pron•d to he. 

First there came a Freshman class 
That almost was a 110w 

They lore around the city streets. 
The1· 11hoopt>d it up, and ho11! 

Jf the) 'd ha,·e gone to football games 
\\'here you'd want them to appear 

'I hey would haYe heen the swelle~t 

class 
Dal had in 111any a year. 

And did you e'er see a footb.dl team 
That hnd more cnthu~iasm? 

\iow, just hera use the,· graded last. 
Doesn't mean that you should "az'em. 

It doesn't matter who wins the game, 
You knoll its just the spirit. 

And even if they didn't wrn, 
Thev sa)· the~ came darn near iL. 

But the finest \\Ork of all the wa-
\\'hat '38 is noted for, . . 

Ts the choral society's noble thoug-ht, 
"I I. :\1. S. Pinafore" 

They dropped the place ht>ra use of no 
support, 

(There really are ROO here or more) 
But ewn if the\' didn't put it over, 

They didn't even think of it before. 

Fantasy 
and; 

- - Fancy 
Fact 

Onta r io Hydro Power 

The Federal House in Ottawa , opens 
earl~ this month. One of the issues 
that 11 ill wme before Parliament will 
be the right of Ontario to e·q>ort 
po11·er to the \ ' uited States. The 
histor~ of hydro power 111 tipper 
Canada has been an active one. Beau
harnois. repudiation of contracts, den
ial of use of courts, election issues, 
the bumptious ":VIitch" llepburn-
all fit into a kaleidoscope of shrewd 
juggling. 

The stor) is an ever-changing one. 
Hepburn before an election says he has 
sufficient hydro powers. Quebec con
tracts are repudiated. Litigation en
sues. The Ontario government is ll'ell 
on its wa \' to defeat in the court battle. 
Then from a dear sk~ new contracts 
are made. The price is lowered. 
:\o forms of guarant ee are gi1·cn that 
these contracts 11·ill not also be cast 
aside. 

$79,000,000 

" The Quebec power barons" as the 
Toronto Saturda) !\ight obsen·es "sur
render S79,000,000." llepburn has 
been quoted as saying b} the Toronto 
"Globe and :\Jail" that there is "little 
expection" of Ontario 11 inning the 
court struggle for this large amount. 

\\'h~· then do the Quebec interests 
sudden!~· turn Santa Claus and forget 
this fat sum which is apparentl y 
rolling their wa)·? The \\'innipeg Free 
Press with customan· ast uteness offers 
a solution. 

The Wedge 

Electric power io one of the ri chest 
products 111 Cartada. The Federal 
a uthorities ha 1·e ne1'c1· rounlena need 
its exportation. The l:!xcellent reason 
being if lanada sends o ut cheap 
power to the United Stales the likeli 
hood of United States factories n•ol'ing 
into Canada or those at present operat
ing here 1s certain to be se1·erel~· 

curtailed. But Quebec pril'n.te com
panies ha1·e alwa,·s longed to sell 
surplus po11 er. The} haYe failed. 
Ontario 1s no11 seek;ng that right. 
As the ''FREE PRE::;s" suggests, the 
Queber interests ha' e kis!'ed goodbye 
to S79,000,000, 111 the hope that 
Ontario ~;·ill ha,·e surplus power to 
export. Then "if :\lr . Hepburn gets 
a licen e to export power from the 
Fed era I Go' ern men t . . . .. it 11·i II he
come comparative!) ea~~ for private 
companies to ~et similar licenses and 
export power, too." 

The Free Pre·s says further, "A 
powerft.l lobb) 1s being created to 
jam this deal through." 

Local Interest 

The East and \\ 'est hal'e long paid 
homa ge to Ontario and Quebec 1n 
the wa~ of harmf ul tariffs. If Ontario 
and Quebec sec fit to t hrow awa) 
their natural ad 1antnges for the tem
porary ~ain of t.he electriC' companies 
t he,· forfeit their right to t::nift pro 
teet ion. \\ e rn 1\ova ~eolia 11 ill 
follow the debnlt' 11 ith interest. 

Love 

llnder the spreadin~ mistletoe 
The homely maiden stood 
\nd stood and stood and stood 

stood 
And stood and stood and toocl. 

and 

Obiter 
The l;tte :\lr. \\'ill Rogers used to 

preface his remarks at times b) saying 
that I.e onl~ knew what he read in t he 
papers. J ud~i ng b1 the front page 
of l.tst 11eek's (,'u:f'/1£' one could get 
real huff~ . If it's true that the hays 
ca n't pia) 111 .\!iss \lacKeen's back
) arol an)·more, than il 's time the Dal 
girls, if the) want the boys, should 
go on a strike It would make s\\·ell 
<t< h ·enisen1e ut for the Reunion. I 
ha1·e ahv·1:,·s t hought t hal D a I ~t uden• s 
knew too little a bout their ow n college, 
and 11011 it looks like they wi ll kno11 
e1 e n less. Belie1·e it or not, son.e of 
the males on the campu~ ha1·e nel'er 
seen the ~irl's residence from the 
inside. One fellow tells me he has 
been at Dnl two years and he doesn't 
krH)\'; an~ more about Dal than Dal 
kr.o•.IS about him. \\'ell, his chances 
are slipping a11· ,1~ · 1en· quickh. 

New Technique for War 

The international situation looms. 
It olways does. You must ha, ·e notic
ed too thai !here dlwa1·s seems to be 
an int ernational situation. It is usual
ly in Europe, and it is hard to under· 
stand ho11 there could be unemploy
ment there. But to-day the situatioH 
is tense (a not her good word) in China. 
E1·er~ body seems to blan1e the Japall 
ese. This seems to me to be unjust. 
,\fter a ll the japs did apolobi/c. And 
the) are fighting a pure!) defensi1·e 
war. .\11 good militar)· strategists 
know that the best met hod ot defence 
is oiTencc. But speaking of apologiz
inR, l wonder that the Japs with their 
genius don't think up some laiJour 
sa,. ; ng met hod. One suggesl ion has 
been made, 1 hat the Japanese lrwe a 
blank form printed and dep,>sited 11 it h 
t hei r· ambassadors. I suggest that 
the on111ium !{at he nun (sor~.c da 1 
I'm g-oinR to tell 1ou a litt le joke in 
Latin) method '.l'o uld be better. .\t 
the beginning of the hosil il!t!es ( I 
hesitate to usc the word "11ar"). 
1 he Japanese could send <I blank cheque 
of apoi0!-(1 to the 1anous nations to 
become effecl i ,-c ll'he11e1·er the occasion 
required. Of course that is onh the 
fir~t step 111 the idea. The cle1er 
Japane~e ('ould add man~ emhelli~h 

lllenl~. 

''To be or not to be---" 

It looks like we will not. lla1·e .t 

1 ear hook I mean. lt will be asked 
IH most. ha1·e 11e e1er had one? \\e 
11·ant nothing new. of course. Hut 
I am told thai Dalhousie was the 
first Eastern Canadian college to ha\ e 
a year book. That 11·as o,·er ten 
years ago. Eleven to he e .. mct. Y ;.>S, 

the first. First 1 o come and first to go. 
That is, after all, only fair Is uuppose. 
But gosh , this is Reunion year. \' ou 
must ha,·e heard about the l et.uion. 
\\'hat will the graduates of '27 think? 
That is, if any oi them can think. 
Their brain-child i$ dying. .\nyouc 
that is the proud possessor of a first 
erlition will realize that it 1s a superior 
piece of work. A real year hook. 
It is ven sad. I was rlanniug on 
gett ing t \\'O c·opies this year too. 
Ah well, "This is DaiJ,ousip's Day'". 
The Year Book 11as droppe:d e1en 
before Shakt:~peare. And then, of 
co urse', there is alway~ '' II :\1. <>. Pin.1 
fore." 

---o-----

In modern w.tr there is no 1·ictor~. 

The Allies won the war but the regi
ments that marc-hed in triumph were 
not those who won the war; the men 

- "l'lrP S/rraf" . 1 who won the war were dead. 
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-- 24 Hour 

81 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

1\ SEE OUR PICTORIAL WORK 

FOR GIFTS 

Finishing Service 

Phone B-6992 
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"I; it really goad farm to be seen eating hot dogs?" 

"Absolutely-provided you 're smoking a Sweet Cap, too!" 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES t "The purest form iu which tobacco ca11 be smoked." 

----

When You Need 
DRUGS MEDICINES PRESCRIPTIONS 

or any other Drug Store Merchandise 

You get better SERVICE and VALUE 

at KINLEY'S DRUG STORES 

BEFORE BUYING 

LUGGAGE or LEATHER GOODS 
OF ANY KIND SEE 

KELLY'S L.TD. 
US GRANVILLE ST. B-6962 

• DRUGS 

NOW 
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EDDY, 
ELEANOR 
POWELL 
"ROSALIE" 

CHOCOLATES 

FOUNTAIN 

CAPITOL 

• MacLeod, Balcom 
Limited 

Long Distance Gets An Answer 

Right Away - -

• 

What questions about members of the family 

are in your mind? Whose birthday, whose 

anniversary is this? What anxieties would you 
like to set at rest? 

Call the folks now! You'll be more than paid 

in pleasure for the little it costs. 

Low night rates are in effect after 7.00 p. m. 

every evening and all day Sunday. 

• 

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company, Limited 
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Ex-Chiefs Rebel 
(Continued from PtJ.fe 1) 

hers h,ul the audacit\' to answer a 
r .. qurst H'\4•trdin,., prospC<'ts of future 
~hows wtt h the pen statement. "I 
don't know .tnd l don't tare." You 
Lt 11 't ,·en well hl.tmP this upon lac k 
of spiril ol the general st ude nt 
ll<,ch, nor can we find fault wit h t he 
girls 11 ho presented t he one-act play. 
I' he\ oln ioush- recci,ed little co

opC'IIl ion front .1 (;lee Cl ub e:-.er u t i, ·e, 
11·ho should l,e nraking a n c iTort to 
run t heir own shows and sho ul der 
their o \ \ n responsibi lities. \ \'e fee l 
'urc 1 h.tt .t little ntore efTort on their 

DALHOUSI E GAZETI'E 

College Notes 
Letters To The Editor 

A Rep ort er 's Joke 

"The Syracuse Daily Orange" recent- The Editor, , where it has a murked tendency to 
I~ carried an amusinf( s:or~· of a prac- Dear Sir: S\1 ing to the left (communistic), Junior 
tic<tl joke pla\eu b~· a fcm<tle meutber \\'hen Junior and f arri\cd at the and l ,,ill how out of the picture with 
of irs staiT. Armed \\"ith a petition La\\ School la~t Friday afternoon, a stanrling inYitation to all ye a\·id 
and a sharp pencil, Ellen Conn· set after plllttng in a strenuous two hour S\\·ing critics to drop around to 255 
about g,erting signatures for her peti- practise ~cssion at one of the local Robie Street and talk it up with 
t ion, and succeeded in get' ing 115 billiard en.poriums, trying out the 1 

names, or about 96' 1 of 1 he nan•cs of second day's procedure of the cele-' :\loaner :\IcC:ruiTey's :\[aritime Corres
pondent. the people she met. 'I he ne:-..t da' a hrated Cue-Ball Connelly'~ ten day 

photostatic cop\ of the pet it ion ;,·,ts home course in cushion erashing-~ 
prin ted tn t he "D.til~ Oran~~;c". It I we were dul) presented with our A CO-ED SPEAKS 
showed t hat 115 u niversit·• students cop) of \'ol. I.X\ Il l .\o. 12 of (.A letter to the Editor) 
had promised to sen c a term of fi,·e America' oldeH colle!{e paper. There- Dear "iir: 
years on a Georgia chain ~~:ang, unless 

1 
in we discovered an article on swing There has been some talk on the 

p;trt mi~ht well return the golden ag;-
n J),tlhou;ic Fntertainment. they were granted that for ,,hirh the\ I music containing .1 point we thl're- ca:npus lately about a Student's Union 

petitioned . . ' upon deciJed to criticize. buildin~;:. The idea is good, but ha,-e 

!'he :\lillionaire's ball ,tt the Cym 
h..td rel·indled the caust: we had thoug h t 
\\':ts !:1st \\'c congratulate the Com
n.c·n l' hll\ s on a t ruh successf ul Dal
lwn~ie night. Our ent h usiasm \\·as 
SCJ<Il to he hitterh quenc hed. hn\\ Pn~r. 

1" t hl' news that our aug-u~t st ude n l 
l''(·cuti,·e h.td decreed " :\ 0 Y EAR 

According to :\li~ti Conn .• most I The learned nuthor of the abo,·e its adn;cates t bought about, talked 
people mere!~ took the pape.r ,1g1.·eeably mentioned treatise has manifes~l) con- about, and in general deep!)' considt>red 
and signed without e,·en glancing at \'Inced htmself that when lommy the ~155,000 that \\·e O\le on the !/,)Ill
the petition. Others sho,1·ec! ,11; in- Dorse' recorded his arrangement of nasiunt. This :3155,000 is lent to us 
teresl in the contents hut were satisfied I 'Song of India' he no, onl~· hit oiT at the ratP of 51

,. Dalhousie, then, 
to h:l\e '\ ! iss Conn explain it 10 them more than he could rhew but tried 111ust {Xt) ' the gym P. 1·en year 57,750 
1\ hilc t he,· glanced at the I\PC\Hitten to put jazz in!o a number that simpl) in interest, plus the cost of upkeep, 
matcri.11. Sorne \INC' more -interested could not assimrlate it. plus some of the principal ti [ she is 

BOOK," Year books han• hren fail in the names of the people ,1-ho had \\'h~ blame Dorsev?- far a,,·a ) Lack able). 
ur•·~. the\ ha'e hecomc the b ugbe,trs alread\ signed than 111 11 hat the\ in the tnurk~ paH 1921 to be e:-.a::t - \\hat has been done to relie,·e J)al -

in counnl e:-.pendit ures. 
nnt .tiTord .. ne this ~ear. 

\\'c just can- \\Cre ,-igning- ,hemseheti. ()f the 123 one l'aul \\'hiteman instigated the hou<>ie of this deht? The alumni has 
"candidates"contacted,onh :3 studeflts now popular practi~e amon).( present tril'd, not 1·cr~ suctessfull~, to raise 
sp01ted thP. catch and refused to sign. da\ arrangers of deh·ing into the files mone\' among Dalhousie 's gradtwtes. 

'I hrs, fc]i,,,,. student~. scen.s to be 
the mo,;t unkindest cut of all-thi_ 
the ultimate catastrophe anrl fina l 
lapse tnto "OllliiOieS"<.'IlSC bv OUt S( LI 

dtnls' council. 

Like lliOSt practical jc>kes, this one of the classics and picking ou1 tunes The students ha\e done no,hing. I 
has a moral attached to it, .. ,hich which the~ consider capable of being beg ~our P•·•·don. The students have 
probabl~ i~ that you can' 1 lwlie' e 'S\\ung up'. -\!though we hate to rub done son.ethin..s. The) ha,·e made a 
all t he petitions you hear. it in one of the first nun•bers so ft.ss. through • he ~tudent':; Council, 

\\'t:ll do we remember last yea r 's 

\Vimmt'n 

operated upou by the inimitable ;\[r. about paying $100 a year towarJs the 
\\'hiteman was the 'Song of India'. cost of e:-.penses caused by Glee Club 

With regard to such organizations shows, badminton at night, and other 
as conducted b} \\'ayne King, Lom- such activities. 
banJo and others of that ilk -Junior Yet can you imagine Dal without the 

publication a worth~, represe ntative 
.wd fond remembrance of our litt le 
colle~~:c for years to come \\'e too 
do well remember the struggle for 
its continuance. The editorial staff, 
not unc oi ''hom recei,·ed an~ remuner
ation, despite a remarkabl} unco
operati,·e ('.;vet te, finally saw it through 
to .t sucl'essful conc-lusion, available 
for st udenl sale on April 8 t h of last 

The E n~ineers at t hP \ · ni' ersit~ and I secretly harbour our O\\·n opinion. Gym? It is one of the nicest arnong 
ol :\lanitoba ha,·e at last pro,ided Howe,·er, there must he more than a those of other Canadian universities. 
us \\ith a report on the species female, few students around this campus who Other colleges \\Ould be thrilled to have 
after a long and arduous i11 ,·estigation can reeall a programme c>f a few a gymnasiun• like ours. Yet we take it 
into the \\hole matter. ThP following seasons lmck, \•;hich featured \\'ayne for granted and do not give it a thohght 
is a complete ,·crhatim account nf their Kiru(s hand. It called for a com- \\'e let the Uni1·ersity and the Alumni 
report: tr,ercial n<J\\' and then b,· Lady Esther t most of whom left Dal before the gym 

"Element - \\ 'omen. (~o Junior, not thP Lad) Esther that was built) do the thinking. \\'hy? 
\ <"'t r. "Occurrence- Fou nd 11 hercver man owns the horse) and was announcerl Arc they the ones who play badtninton 

It is a sorn task to re late that' cxi~ts. Seldom in the free state; h~ a prtrticularl~ silken-voiced tn- there f'ver} afternoon? Are they the 
~· , t-r 1 the sl<~lf must admit it was a grim 11ith . few exceptions. the eonthined di,idual named Stc\\art. That august ones who play ping-pong in the locker
l.lllurc. :\ltncl ::ou, not because of state ts to he preferred. persona,J..c would ncYer blurt out, for rooms and \\ho will look back \\ith 
then., r<tther dc:.pitP their best inten-j "f'h~·~ic;tl Properties- .\ II colors and e:-..ample, "\\'a) ne King will 110\1 play pleasure to evening~ spent in the IO\\er 
tion~ \\'hy at this late date students si/es. l'sually in draped condition. ".-\ Kiss in the Dark'. l lea,·ens, no gym. The) do not remember past 
11hn had 1\illing-ly paid for their copies Face co\ered with a film of composite In his perfect]\ modulated tone, butter Glee Clubs in this place, they can not 
111 ,t<h.tnrc should still he wit hout material Boils at nothing, and 11 ~;1 ,· side up, he would announrc to all remember their first Freshmen meet
tlwm can he e,plained on!) b~ the freeze at all\ momcn1. \'en sweet and sun:ln th.tt "the incomparable ing in the gym. \\'hy, then, should 
Couneil it~elf. \\' h,· alh·ert isi ng fees if properh · treated, and bitter if not. music of \\'ante King and the rompos- they he asked to take on the whole re-
duc ha\1.' not heen paid in to t he .. Chemical Properties \ 'en .tct i\e ing genius of \ idor I Ierhert will now sponsibilit) oi paying for it? 
~tuclent treasun m ust he a nswered possesses great afl'init, for ~~ld sihe~l c-ombine to pPr,tetuate "A Kiss in the Let·~ h;l\c some constructive stg-
h~ t hat ,lllgnst bod}. To our k now- a nd prec ious stone~. \ io lent r~actionl Dark". . ge,;tions as to how we students can help. 
led"P no attempt at its solutio n has if left a lone . . \ bil i t~ to absorb expen .-\ t an\' r:tle, \lrthout .ttlempting to Let's make this the one slt.dent pro
yet bl'en forthcoming. '-iure! 'tis m uch si,·e food at any tintc. llndissoh·ecl anah·sr the r<l\alcadr ol swing, from ject that e\en bod\ is behind. Let's 
easier to point to lasl year's fi na ncia l b \' liquids, h ut acti\ ity greath in \\'hitem:tn of 1920 (not LaRocca- co-operate. Yours trul~ . 
!.tilurP, i!(ttorant oi its l·ausc, and creased ,,hen saturated with spirit Dick) down to \lau~~:ler of 1938 DALI!OU~IANNE 

Pine Hill Story 
dec·ide, hcc.lllsc of that, Dalhousie's solutions. Sometimes ,·iclds to pres 
Ccntcnni.tl celehr<ltion must he \l·ithout sure. Turns. green "·hen plac~d he,;ide 
a year hook. Yet we do find t he nnother better lookin~ speciruen. ,\t.:es 
resources to send a strong delegation ,·en rapidh. Fresh , ariety has uta!{- ~ 
"of ~tudent,; to represenL us at \ \'innipeg. netic at traction." There arc t ,,." classes nf :\len. those 
\ \c do not condemn that on its face ,,·ho \1ill stop a dog-tight and those 
\ltluc. but we strong!~ - condemn it, - -----o--- I who ,,·ill not. The same applies to 
•f, bc<·ause of it, Dalhousie finds t hat Ctts. The hero 11ho stepped in to 

at this time it cannot atiord a year book. Vt"ri·le ldealt"sm st_op Tommy, the RPsidence cat, from 
krl ltng the Hlal'k. stranger \\as Jim 

\\'c note with some incredibilit\ :\!cLellan. [( 1,a 5 rumored that 1om-

my had a friend in the Residence. 
hut not that kind of a friend. 

Dental Explorer 
c...;lLtlls.!_C sounds and g roans wt.::re 

heard emanating from the prothodon
t ia IPcture room , Sat urda) afternoon, 
\'.here the Dalhousie Dental Sociel~ 

held its nteeting- . Something was d; ing 
and our \\'0 Uid-be-doctors \\ere t n ing 
hard to find a remt:dy. 

''To IJc , or not to be" was the then;e 
of the momentous conclave i. e. 

th:tt the stated cause of this decision 
has been the fact that no managing 
director could be found to earc for the 
pro~pt·clt' e hook. That too seems 
.t '' k\1 a rd. ''hen one has been used to 
hearing- for years the old rn. "As 
:11edici ne goes, so goes Dalhousie", 
"Forrest runs the school, gets all the 
jobs" \\here. <llltbitious ~Ludic\ ites. 
could you ha1·e a better opportunit) 
to displa~ your true 1\.,lrth? Remark
able though it ma\ seent we ha\'e 
iuund one "f \'Our hoi) group, capable, 
and we think willing, to undertake the 
joh. If for some reason thiti becomes 
impossible, ma~ we offer our humble 
cliort~ to the end that this, our Uni-

Four walls do not a college make, 
nor does the mortar COI1\'e\ t be sacri
fice, Yision . courage and work of which 
it is the recipient. !'or, on reading 
the histor~ of Dalhousie Uni\ersit) 
no\\' running in the Dailtousit• Re~iew 

b~· D. \. ITarye,·, one realizes just 
what Dalhou ie, with its ~plendid 

buildings and beautiful campus. has 
cost in h uman sarrifice, what trials 
and tribu lations h:we been borne, 
what thoughts and \·isions ha, e heen 
required to found the ftr~t undenomi
national college in the British Empire 
and to maintain it on this true basis of a 
liiJeral educa1 ion. 

-- I shall our ocit:t' li,·e or die? Besides 
A fet_nalc 'oicc fr~m <w un.known the mere formality of collecting one 

~ource 111 1 lied Jack .tnclatr, 1 omm~ dollar for dues, there seemed to he 
Rogers, ani llart) \\atts to a nice three definite factions who insisted 

,·er~it~, shall have a rhronicle of its Dalhousie ha~ always pioneered. 
n·ntcnnial year. \\'(• hope that will That is her tradition and like the 
not he tu'ccssary. pioneer it has hcen her lot, e,·cn 1 o 

this da\, to bear the whips and scorns 
[ loncsth-, icllow students, 1\e had of time. Conceiver! on a radical 

'' rshed I hi~ e:-..posce would he un neccs- idea fo r t he time non-sect arianism
~an. Frankh· 1\C have heen moved in a world fi lled with religious prejudice, 
11>rh .t dcstrl' that our student hoch· when no 1uan could countenance 
,tc·ti\eh cooperate with the authorities another of a diiTerenl hith -her fate 
.llld Alumni clubs in making- this a has been to ride the sea of dogma _ 
g-ala <'Pntennial \'ear \ \'e would be e\t:r to press for\\'ard in the cause oi 
f.tiling 1111r uni,·ersity h.td we let thi~ unhi<1Sed truth. Born in the turbulent 
stIll' of aiTairs continue to exist. sea of conflict and imuued b,· Lord 
\\ l' ''•tnt a stable, prosperous, \\ell l !alhousie with these words:· "[I is 
.t<h·ertised llalhousie, not a~ t he fou nded upon the princ i ple~ of reli~~;iou~ 
hontc of discontented Co-Eds, but tole r·!tt'o n [' h' 1 ' . . . . . ·rom t ts co lege 
.tn institution which boasts of re,·erc nce even· blessing- nta\ flow cn·er ,·our 
and loyalty from both stude n ts a nd counlr)· .. . _ .. \In)· it continu.e to 
1\lu mn•. \\-e contend that a bigger dispense 1 hen 1 to the latest ag-es 
and l1ettcr Year Hook i~ possi ble, Let no jealous,· dist urb ih peace; 
inHnediatelv necessan -a Centen nia l let no lu kl'\l·arn1 indillerence check 
gtfl from students to Alumni, a s hining its ?rowt h •· it has met the swells of 
record of 100 years of glorious existence. ,-arious religious groups and 1 he sf OrtllS 

\\'l' thank ,·ou, :\ lr. Editor, of gcl\ ernmenta l interference. l)al

L RO\' GOL D. 
\\"ALL\ CE .\!. RO Y . 

housie, this history shows has, time 
a nJ again, gi ,·en c\·idem·l' of its ,·irile 
idea lism, 

part~ the other nirht. Ask <tn\' of the 
a ho,·e ho'' 1 he~ enjo~ ed it, ~r better 
still, ?.t' look for 110 Oakland Road 
yourself. If you find it, tell them. 

'\e,er a llolln\ood bcautv at his 
best. Jim :\lilner:s appearance- was not 
i mprcJ\·ed b\ a )ouch of cold weather 
last week. To quote one of those 
witt~ mccFcal st udcnts, "Fri~nds, Rom
ans, nne! \lilner. lend me your ears." 

Since he sa1\ Fred Astaire do his 
stufT in the last scene of "A Damsel in 
Distress" l_herc has been no holding 
\\'atlie <; llars. Ill' and his grand
mot her ate both hopelessl~ rh~·tm 
cran. If tht?\ ' \\otJid just takc.his 
K---mot her al\a~ i! would help, 

Flash - Last Saturda\ night at the 
be\vitching hour, the first issue of the 
Pine IIill Pepper Box was released for 
the scribes and pharisees. .\ttendant 
wit·h the traditional ccremom·, the 
Pepper Bn~·. wa~ placed upon the historic 
walls of this famous old institution. 
\\'hile this \'Car's issue cannot be fairh
compared with those published before 
Dr. J. S. Thompson's famous J.:squirt• 
cartoon purge (accompanied with his 
equally famous remark, "\\'h,· is it 
gentlemen, th.ll ~ ou must ah~·ays le~ 
your mind5 run to se:-..?") the 193-8 edi
tion deserYes great merit. 

on turning our illustrious professional 
societ\ into a childish plav-club· 
and, to hoot, e,·en '' a:\.ed Yehemen~ 
o\·er the disposal of their collective 
fortunt in the sorieties' treasury, a 
111 '!!llt11cent sum of three dollars. 
The tetpsichorean sophomores Yerballv 
fought the erudite seniors, while th.e 
other classes just fought. The soph
mores d:tnced, the seniors lectured on 
educational thellles, the smokers smok
ed, and the freshmen said nothing. 
The winner? Jimmy Braddock. 

President Tubby Egan diagnosed 
the society's ailment as Infectious 
Mononucleous Dentica, a dise<tse efTect
ing dental students which has been 
known to queer thp mind. The prog 
nosis · either complete reeo,·en if the 
three dollars can be made t~ grow, 
or else neeroses and disso!ut ion of the 
societ~. 

So come on ) •>tt financial im·alids 
and pa~· up, so that our societ\' can 
ari~e from ;ts sick-bed, rejll\-er;~lled, 
buzzing with .tclt\'Il\' and again 
resume its place as a·n' integral unit 
for the promotion of cooperation and 
unrlerstandins sociall\ and education
ally bet ween the facult, - and student~ 
nf the dental college. 

Dl)n 't let our patient die lie Lan 
do great things and accomplioh IIlllCh 
when all his organs function h.trmon
iousl\' - and there re·tl!y is no rca~on 
1\·hy it cnn't. 

TIIE EXPLORER. 

Page Three 

In sist on get t ing 

Donovan' s Beverages 
THOMAS WALLAGE 

SONS an d DAUGHTERS 

including 

Dublin Dry Ginge r Ale 

Donovan's Orange J uice 

IS-different fl a vo urs-IS 

SIGHT SPECIALI STS 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Halifax, N, S. 

W. H. DONOVAN 
OAK HALL BUILDING 

Sydney, N, S_ 

4S G ranville St, B-6821 
"If You Want I o Sec TV ell See 

Wallace" 

Favorite SONG BOOKS 
- at Popular Prices 

~:~:]~n~~g~ .' .' : .. . . . .. . .. .. " , .. . . . . .. .. .. 
S o ngs for t h e Rodeo. . . . . ~ · · · · · · 
The Everybody S ing Book... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
G o ld en H o u rs o f Song. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 

g:~:~'Rt:br::tc':.l~8ti~~~~~· ::: :: :::: ·:::::::::::::: 
S o ng's o f t he Gold Miners · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · 
N o rthland Son gs. . .... .. ~ : : : : . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S t e p hen F?ster's Immo rtal Song·s·.: . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Everybody s Fa vo rite S o ngs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
120 Scotch S ongs .......... ::: ·::::.::::: ·:::::::. : ·. . .. 

Sheet Music Department 

3Sc 
3Sc 
3Sc 
3Sc 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 

1.00 
1.2S 

Sale of SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

A timely offe r ing of smart suits and coats at 

greatly reduced prices. All coats to go at a 

reduct ion of 33 ~ '{ a n d suits reduced 20C,
0

, 

Buy a coat now fo r next yea r. 

Shane's Men's Shop 
30 Sprin g Garden Rd . 
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SQUA SET F R SENIOR LEAGUE OPE AT GYM 
SCHEDULE 

HOCKEY 

Dal a t New Glasgow 
Friday J an . 28th. 

Basket h a ll 
Da l vs . \Va nderer s 

Thursday Feb. 3t·d. 
Cubs vs. N . S. Tech . 
Sa turday Jan 29th . 
INTERFACULTY 
Dent. vs . Frosh 

La w vs. M ed. 
Thurs. Feb. 3rd. 

Eng. vs . A & S Example The Band 

---------

RESULTS 
HOCKEY 

Truro 7 Dal 5 
BASKETBALL 

Y. M. C. A. 29 Cubs 23 
BADMINTON 

H. B. C. 22 Dal 18 

INTERFACULTY 
BASKETBALL 

A & S 26 
Med 22 
Law 44 

Frosh 20 
Dent 20 
Eng 17 

T F G 
1'he c;t~npus ,,rsanization which cleser,·cs extra special 111ention thi::; ,,·eck ---

WO ine ames On Bill As is the Dalhousie Hand. It has set an example of achie\ement \\hich puts other • Badminton 
of our worthy student groups to shame and ma1· \\·ell show to the student both-

SeniorS Gets Under Wa as a \\hole the way out of the morass of letharg; which seems to be the greate~t " ·- . 

Cubs Upset 

Y ~ingl<' problem fa,ing student leaders this 1e:1r. The D. A. :\. C. i~ ,,·orried, 1 he l!,t!tlax Rt~inunton Club <1<1 In ,, fast .tnd exciting game on the 
•:• ------ _ and \l·ith reason the (~Icc Club lament~ <l\er the skull ,>f "poor \'o,·ick." ministered a rrushtng deleat to f>al 1 Y. :-r. C. A. lloor last Saturdav the 

rour aspira nts for t he Citv League' T" 0 £ d .\ las I knc,,· him,". :-,odales finds the odd oratur to "in ,·erha: "ictorics\hous>e's student alumni teuu at the ll,1l cul;s droppcd a 29-'23 d~;is:on 
n asketball rrown will take to tht' Igers e eate but no one to listen and so on ·>II tht: \\':!}'down the li~t. El·en the \\·ell-earned ~mlitary _g, ll1 on Tuesda\' ('\('fling. to the \' intermediates. The Tigers 
Gym tloor next Thursday night in I reputation of !)aihousie :~tudents .ts.devt-tecs of tlw dance se~ms to be in <hnger.

1
_rhe wtn' Jlll11pct_l the .Hadt~tinton Cl.nh pla1cd :1 _h,trd fongh· game ;l!td on I~ 

t he first of a series of double-headers 
1
\1\,l) to a flying st .. rt, when the) One outsi<11HI111g ex,eptwn ts the httle thought of D.\!IH•ustc Ban<l. 

11110 
the le.ul tn the :'II• (lll <h Cup lost out tn the l,tst lew minutes of 

t hat will- stretch o ut until :\ larch lOth. scored two ~oals in the first minutes of r~tce and ~ho,·rd th(;' Collqian-; e\cn 

1

1 pia). In.1ccut.1te shoot in,; nnd defects 
This wi ll mark the second occaswn the ~amr. Truro Bcarcats took ad- Last term. the Band \\as as deep, if not deeper. in the doldrums than an\ f,uthcr tnto the ceJI ·tr. in d!'fen<·e t\ork cost the ti~hting l>tl 

t hat Dalhousie and \\'anderers have ,·ant age of the man_, .. 'Yolden O[>por campus organization. The)· made bra\'e attempts at two of the football gam;~ 1 1 . Sf'! \lad a 'iet 1r ~ b h f >a houstc drop~Pd ~2 of the 30 , 
matched this season .tnd e\·erything tunilie~ alTered them during the re~t ut t e majority o the apperances were not unqualified successes to put it most 

h 
· b matches on the evening's lt. t of events 

points to the fact that the TiRers of the game and after sixt.1· 1ninutes c anta ly. To what is owed the sudden reversed of form so evident to-dav? 
\
\' · to finish up on the short end of the 

The first fe\1· minutes of play "·ere 
rather ragged. The College boys 'ould 
not seem to get started and it took 
them quite a 1\·hile to shake ofT the 
strong •nan l ' J man defencE' maintained 
h\' the \ . .\fter a short time, the 
play began to get faster and the Tigers 
kept on the heel~ uf the Associatiot 
squad to end the h:-tlf four points down 

will repeat their win of a fortnight ago of fast bustling hocke.\·, skated ofT e do not kno\\, but would venture to suggest. that it is nothing more compli ., ~2-R score. The male clempnt of t be 

a nd dn11n their ancient ri\'als once with a 7-5 \'ictoq o,·er the Dalhouste catcd than each member of the band deciding tu make an efiort to do what the\ 
h 

· s wlent-alumni team \\'hich made l,tst 
• k · 1'h 1'' 1 ad set out to do proper!) <llnl to .nut a little spirit into it ·a treatmetll, h\· the• agam. puc ·s,ers. e 1gers were a ways · - week's match with the :-rilllia O•Iircr~ 

T he new systeu1 introduced by at least one goal down and were r01 ced way,'' hich if applied by the students generally would have a reju,·enating effect C 
h 

luh a rinse thing \\('l'l' <·omple'Pi)' 

:-J r. (harley Steers has shown its to l>la\.' wide open hocke\.', and force w ich would make this campus a diAerent place in a space of time. surprising routed and it was left to the co-eds 

wo rth and with t he added polish the Bearcats all the wa\.'. Thanks to even to the optimists. Ho,,e\'er this may be, the fact is that the Dalhousie , to stage a rail}· for a lost c tusc which 

produce<! by two weeks of hard prac
tise we shall have a hard·driving 
quintet to take the Redmen's mca~ure. 
There is nothing like startin~ off a 
court season with a clear cut \\'In 
which is ex.n:t Jy what Dal intends to 
do, but there will be plenty of tough 
opposttton from the enemy camp, 
so you \\ On't want to miss a trick by 
fai ling to be on hand to witness this 
hoop classic 

T he first game of the evening will 
th row the high-flying Dal (;rads against 
the 1\cadia Axemen, champions of 
last year. ;\ot much has hccn heard 
concerning the Garnet and Blue. !Jut 
thev haH· a trick of tuming up with 

well balanced squad that nc,·cr 
fai ls to prove interesting to their 
opponents. Tlw Crads, a'so, 1,;1\·e 
sh own power in pre-;eason exh•bition 
and eH·rything points to a hard 
st rup_glc in the opener. 

ThP Tigers looked like poteuual 
d·amps in their l.1st practise and desire 
I'Othin~ more than to repeat the 
suc,esscs that attended Dal hoop 
~quads of a fe\\ years ago. The more 
support they get. the better they will 
do. so let's see as many people as the 
(;vm will hold out there next Thursday 
night . 

----<>---

Interfaculty 
This week the interfaculty athletes 

had to limit their activities to basket
ball. Two games were S('heduled in 
the Softball League for last Friday night 
but as the main floor of the Gym was 
required for other activities the teams 
had to stand aside. These postponed 
games will be played at the end of the 
League schedule, I nterfacult ,. :- railager 
Cragg anm>unced. 

T he hasketeers, hO\\ever, had an ac
ti , ·c week with three games being run 
off. On Tuesday those league leading 
Arts and Science men took the Frosh 
into ('amp h~ a 26-20 score. The 
F reshmen h;..d hopes of breaking the 
Arts and Science winning streak but 
fi nished up three baskets to the bad 
after a hardfought game. On \\'ed
nesday the :\led~ just eked out a vic
tory over t he Dents who n•acle ,1 sur
prisi ng ~land and narrowlv missed 
toppl in g the \ [edicos. Our budding 
doctorswouldnot ha\'e liked that at all 
and fought h. rd to maint,tin their nar
row m.1rgin. The fin:d score ".Is 
.\l cc!s. 22 !lent. 20 so there wasn't 
much to choose between the tea•ns. 

On Thursd:l\' the second pLce I~''' 
se.·tette d< wned the tailend Enginerrs 
in a fre\' scoring gamr .J..i 17. The 
I ~'lwyers took charge from the opening 
whist le to chalk up their third league 
win with ease. 

T he IE'<l!;U€' "tanding to date is 

T ea m \\' 1 
A. & "i . 4 0 
l.aw 3 1 
:\leds. 2 I 
Frosh I 2 
Den t 1 3 
Eng. 0 -1 

I' 
' ' 

6 
4 
~ 

2 
0 

changed the rotftc intn something goalie 1lumford who turned in a nand to-day has improved at the very least 100~;, over last term. 

sensational exhibition of puck stopping, more like orderly retreat. 
the Truro team managed to hold otT \\e were present at the opening game of the hockey season a fe,,- weeks ago. Determined to break into the lead 

the Campus quintet fought hard all( 
at nne time in the se,ond half succeede< 
tn knotting the score at 20-20. The 
\' went (,ut tn front again with ; 
quit'k rail)· and the t;ghting Hengal 
lost nut tn the last stx minutes ol 
pia) when the ~ failed to m·errome 
a brand ne\\· stx point lead. Bnt h 
teams had the s unt' n u 111 ber of shots 
a! the basket , but the l)al team (t·ied 

the Dalhousie tide and cash in on fhe fine fighting spit·it of the te;11n and a really good performance by the band 
fast breakawa,·s to clinch the game. created an atmosphere that e1·ening which would ha\'e done any real Dalhou
Both teams played very clean hocke) sian's heart good. \\'e fondly hope that there are more real Dalhousians than 

,\ft er the H a lif.1x Club h:td m:~de 

a clean sweep in the ;nen's e\·ents. the 
girls won 5 of thL· ladie5 singles ma tches 
and 2 i·1 the ladies doubiPs. lh"~ 8th 

and only three penalties were handed were there, but that remains to be seen. 
out by the o!Ticials. one to Dalhouste victon· was one loneh· ~ttrre~s in the 
and tl\·o to Truro. Since then the Band h;tve been the star turn at a Glee Club show and on mi.xed doubles. 

Th\' score for the eH•n ing's plav \l .tS: 

H.B.C. 

From the opening face off, Burgess \\'ednesday night made another real contribution to the enjoyment of the fC'w 
went in on the Dal goa l and passed faithful at the hockey match. All this goes to show that the organization which 
to :\lcLean who scored. A few seconds had probabh· the poorest start of any has come out right on top. Now just "·ln· 
later the same pair duplicated the is this? You nta\ ask. \\'e think mainly he,ause of interest and spirit - collleg.e 
pia) w!th Burgess sliding the puck spirit. :\len's Singles . ...... . 
· h Af Th ' · :-rcn's Doubles ... . 
tnto t e net. ter these sudden ~~ ec!ttorial by setting before you an example is a plea for more ,interest 

I) 

6 

Dal 
0 
0 a good man,· f··nm fa,· out which did 
.5 not find the lll<trk and this weakness 
2 lost the g-;Hile fc - them. lh de\·er 
I passin,; the \' hoopsters w~r a hie 

scores, the Ti11;ers pulled up their socks and more college spirit. particular!\ in tl-te domain of athletics. Organized ath 
and went right after the Bearcats and letics at college exist on nothin~ more nor less than ~tudent interest and if that 
were finally rewarded when :\[ont, interest is "·ithdrawn they die. ::\'ow it h<ls cotne prett1· ne:1rh- to the point 
Co nn and Buckley clicked on a heauti- where athletic~ at Dalhousie are going to die or at least be serioush curtaill'd 
ful passing pia~· with :\1nnt getting the unless there i~ a change of attitude lw the ~:tudent bod). There nta\' he a 
goal. • small minorit1 who would IYelcomc the cla1 •.d1en l>al's Rugby, Basketb;!ll and 

In the secoud period, the Bearcats IloC'key Tean•~ are thing~ of the past and out· athleti•· traditions for~otlen. 
agai n scored t\m quiet;: goals by Ryan nut we believe that the ;:real majorit) if Cl'l'r faced with a definite choice on this 
and Bcswanger before the Ti~ers could question \\·ould unhesitatiu~!~ vote for the continuatlce of athlctirs. It is ahout 
~;et organi7ed. '\ear the end of the time that this ntajorit~ wakes up to the realization of the fa<·t that the-. are e,·en 
period \lith Dal playing one man no\\ i>ein;; faced \lith this question and that it calls for action. 

Critic Scores Play Delt a G amma Meets 
t Continued from Page 1) . Continued from Page 1) 

short, Don :\JacGrcgot· made a 'ery 
s111art play ,,·hen he skated slow!~ up 
centre ice and shot tO\\·ards the Truro 
goal. The puck got stuck behind the 
net and :\lacGregor went in, hrought 
it around :\lumford and slid it into 
the far corner of the cage to the amaze. 
ment of the whole 1 ruro lineup. 
One minute later De\ \olfe swung 
down centre and pas~ed to \! ac(;regor 
who batted in his second marker to 

Vast rmprovement 'fhe stage the dance in an hotel. then held 
highlight of a bad e\·ening was 

the presentation of the Dalhousie another meeting two days bter andre-

13ancl. Considenng the poor perfor-
mances at the football gameR last fall 
the ba nd recei,·es our heartiest con-

cut the Truro 111argin to one goal. gratulations on its showing. 
Quite oh,·iousl~· as much surprisetl 

'1 he Collegians opened the final as the audience, the band rose to 
period with a furiotts gang attack inspired heights under the loud applause 
\\ hich missed h1· inches on at least a the) recei1ed. Particularly pleasing 
dozen occasions. Halfway through the to the fans were the "blats" from the 

trombone section, which supplied the 
comedy relief that the play lacked. 

Realizing the fact that three band 
numbers do not make a Glee Club 

period, Taylor scored on a long shot. 
After this surprise goal, Dal fought 
right hack and Jack Buckley finalty 
scored on a gang pia). Only one goal 
dcwn the College boys pressed des - Show, it was a universal thought that 

,·ersed their decision. 

Meeting Fixed'! 

Your correspondent hesitates to ~ug
gest that yesterday's meeting was 
"fixed", hut he does not hesitate to 
state that his ideals concerning tnno
cent voung womanhood were shattered 
to a great degree. 

Howe' er, it was hinted that a ston 
,,ould break on this campus \\·ithin th.e 
next week wo1thy. as one ('O-ed put it, 
of a special issue of the Cazr!le. And 
so the males must go their \\'a\· for 
se\'en days, blissful!} una\\·are o.f the 
dark plottings of the female mind. 

--o---
perately but once more Taylor scored- as a College Theatrical Production it 
to increase Truro's margin. :\lacGreg- was good Primary School stuiT. There 
or brought Dal within striking distance are four more shows to be presented 
again when he scored assisted hy and if the Glee Club enYisage four I nter-facult\· manager Ed Cragg 
Buckle\.' and De\\'olfe. Finalh Ta\- 1 · · moresurh "lulus", the Executive, the announces t 1at the Tnter-facult\· 
lor again netted the puck to sew u h k I P props, settings and sucn sundry articles oc ey eaguc ,..-ill get under ,,·a} on 
the game for Truro less than t "·o should be relegated to that same ash Februar) 7th The schedule is now 

trap where the Year Book now sadly etng '. ra\\;n t:p and will appear tn minutes before the final bell. I b I 
--o- reposes. next "eck s (,azette. 

Ping Pong 
On Frida1 c1ening. J.tnuan 28th 

at 7 p. 111. the cream of Dali10usie's 
"celluloid chaser~" wtll take on Jimm~ 
Steele's charges at the \'. :\1. C. :\. 
in what is hoped to he the first in a 
~cries of matches between th(' rolle"e 
and the association. Representing n:l 
housie will be "Babe" Stewart, s, d 
Sc hlossberg, Ed Stewart, C . Leh,· 
!.en Kit?, G. ITeislcr, C. Tlcnnigar, 
and !!ugh Little. Each of these 
gentlemen has pro,·en his worth in 
preYious competitions and should cause 
plenty of trouble to :\Tcssrs. \\'ood
~mrth, Piers and Co. 

Absolutely no admission charge
so come to the " \'" on Fridav a nd 
see the strenuous game of Ping:Pcng 
as it should be played. 

--===-====== '--

FORMAL DANCES - -
From invitation to pro

gram or favo urs, B i r k s 
showing designed especially 
for college use, will c;erve 
your problems. 

Unusual tn design, and 
satisfy ing in price. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
L im i ted 

Diamond Merchants 

CASINO 
3 Days S t arting Saturday 

January 29th. 

R ingside Pictures 

BRADDOCK 
FARR 
FIGHT 

p lus 

"SMALL TOWN 
BOY" 

St arring 
Halifax I STUART ERWIN 

~========================~ ~----------------------~-J 

Ladies Singles. 
l.adics Double~. 
:\[i,ed Double~ 

Miss Macneil 

Nova 

1 
1 
.5 

to make npenin.c:s tn the Dal (kfence 
and -scnred most of their p<>ints from 
in close. 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
19n QUJNPOOL ROAD 

Scotia Technical 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 

B-9651 

College 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MiCHANICAL AND MINING. 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diplomas. 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Individual 
Experience. 

Tuition Fee $75.00 per year-Twenty-five Scholarships 
of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or Advice. F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

Formal Clothes for Men 

'" To m_eet the- popular demand we are stocking 
Tuxedo suits at very popular prices. Three piece suits at 

$25.00 $30.00 $40.00 
Full dress suits, "Tails" with white Marcella vests, at 

$30.00 $35.00 $40.00 
Correct dress accessories shirts, collars, ties, 

s;arves, hosiery, shoes, hats, 
1

jewellery, gloves, spats, 
o coats, newest styles, lowest market prices. 

COL WELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

The English Departmental M en's Store 

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 


